individual plants, the FW and DW of leaves above sand increased while FW and DW of leaves below sand decreased. On the 5 th day after sand burial, the leaves of whole plants in each of the three levels of sand burial had lower membrane permeability, MDA and proline contents and higher levels of activities of SOD and CAT than controls. Also, in individual plants, membrane permeability, MDA and proline contents, and activities of SOD and CAT in the leaves below sand were lower than in leaves above sand. The decrease in these physiological indicators was therefore correlated with increases in soil moisture and lower soil temperatures. Leaves above sand appeared to suffer from stronger ground thermal radiation, drought stress, and high temperature.
These findings suggest that under light and moderate sand burial, antioxidant enzymes and proline play an important physiological regulating role in retarding lipid peroxidation and protect the leaves above sand, allowing them to grow rapidly and helping the plant avoid further sand burial. Moreover, under severe sand burial, although darkness and low oxygen limit photosynthesis and respiration of the buried leaves, those leaves can keep more nutrients to transfer to the apex of the shoot to make it grow and emerge above sand. Our results confirm that Messerschmidia sibirica Linn has a high resistance to even severe sand burial and uncovers some of the physiological strategies employed in this resistance. Thus it may be a very suitable plant for vegetation restoration, sand fixation, and protecting beaches in coastal dunes.
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